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death-pale, and its muscles twitched. In Michael, it was
the mind, the heart that twitched. What a very horrible,
strange, " too beastly " moment! His best friend—his
best man ! Instinctively he dived for his cigarette case-
instinctively handed it to Desert. Instinctively they both
took cigarettes, and lighted each other's. Then Michael
said:
" Fleur—knows ? "
Desert nodded : " She doesn't know I'm telling you—
wouldn't have let me. You've nothing against her—yet."
And, still with closed eyes, he added : " I couldn't help it."
It was Michael's own subconscious thought! Natural!
Natural! Fool not to see how natural! Then something
shut-to within him, and he said: " Decent of you to tell
me ; but—aren't you going to clear out ? "
Desert's shoulders writhed against the wall.
" I thought so ; but it seems not."
" Seems f   I don't understand/*
" If I knew for certain I'd no chance—tut I don't," and
he suddenly looked at Michael: " Look here, it's no good
keeping gloves on. I'm desperate, and I'll take her from
you if I can."
" Good God ! " said Michael.    " It's the limit! "
" Yes ! Rub it in ! But, I tell you, when I think of you
going home with her, and of myself," he gave a dreadful
little laugh," I advise you not to rub it in."
" Well," said Michael, " as this isn't a Dostoievsky novel,
I suppose there's no more to be said."
Desert moved from the wall and laid his hand on the butt
of Lionel Charwell.
*' You realise, at least, that I've gone out of my way—
perhaps dished myself—by telling you.    I've not bombed
without declaring war."
" No," said Michael dully.

